
Decision No. Il./ ') 0 r 

) 
In the ~~tter of ta~ ~~pliostion of the ) 
~tineton Beach ~01cphonc Com~~·7 joined ) 
by tho Smeltzer Eomo Tolephone Company. for) 
lIormi:z:~ion to ''Ilrch~oo ~ll the ::~~e"te ot ) 
the Smolt:er Telophone CooP~~-. fix rat~e ) 
for service and sell bonds. ) 

----------------------------------) 

.l:Q];llicatioll 
No. 10076. 

Sc~ooroueh, Forgy ~~ Reinhaus 7 by 
S. M. Rcinh~us, for A,p11c=n.ts. 

L. ',1[. Blodgett, City .l\ttorn'3Y fO!" the 
City of Runtingto~ Beach. 

SE!\,VEY. COI£.lISSIONER: 

° PIN ION 

This is s joint aP91icatio~ in whioh S~eltzer Rooe 

Telephone Company asks authority to sell its entire telepho~e 

system for a oons1der~tion of $12,000. end the Euntington Be~oh 

Telephone Coopany to sco.uire this telephone ~lcnt and to oonso11-

date the sa~e with its :E!.l'::.lltinston Beo.oh Dlant $oM to oper:!).te the 

oo~bined 91ants as one system. ~~e Runtington 3e~cn ~elephone 

Company also asks Dor~ssion to sell $20~OOO. o~ the bonds here-

tofore authorized to be iss~ed by Decision No. 12495 at 90 per 

cent of their f$.ce value ~nd to use the proceeds to purchase ~e 

plant of the Smeltzer Co~,any and to m~e 3Qch re~~engcmente 

ald improvements ~s m~y be fo~d necese~ to consolidate the two pro-

porties. 

~ p~olic hearin~ in this matter w~s hel~ at E~~tington 

3e~ch on June 17, 1924. 

T"n.c S'Clcl tzer COI::lPc.ny W3,S incor,ore.ted in 1904. This 

comps.!lY then est~blishecl a. central office c.t S~el tzer and. bttil t 
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11noe ,·xtond1ng into the sUIround,1ng torr1to:ry which at thBt time 

.. ms devoted principally to tee g-:o\'ti=..g of celory. In 1913 tho 

S~eltzer telephone eysteQ rendered service to over SSO sub

scribers' otutions througho~t ~n ureu of upproximatoly 50 squuro 

cilos. 

~ue to changed con~itionz resulting froe the declino of 

tho celery induct=y. the n~ber of su~scribers' stations served 

by Smoltzer Company hss continually decreased since 1913 until at 

p:rosont there are less than 200. ~s a result tho investment in 

used and uzc~ul plant per station in this system as at present 

oporated is abnormally high end cortain po=tions of the plant are 

no longer operative property_ 

Service between E~tington 3each snd Smeltzer is pro-

vided at the p=esent t~e, as it has been for some ~ime in the past. 

over two interexc~nge trunk ci:rcuits by which so-called free 

switching ic ~rniched. there being no chcrgos ap~lic~ble to calls 

betwee=.. the two exchanges. Because o! the ~iVision of responsi-

oil1 t~: between the two c o:::'pa.::J.ie:.:: these lines have not been properly 

:aintaine~. which condition has resulted i=.. inadequate service. If 

unlim1te~ flat rate service over the areae eerved by Smeltze= Co~-

ps.ny 8..."ld the ='lmtington 3es.ch c.:clephone cor:psny is to continue, 

it is apparent tact ass,tisfactory physical connection between the 

two ~ust oe provi~ed. ~bis ~ay be accomplished either by serving 

both ~res.s from one cent:rs.l oiiico, as proposea by cpplicents, or by 

reconstructing the pro8cnt interc~chnnge trunk lines ~nd provid1=..g 

fo:r the prop~r mainte~ce oi sace in the fut~e. ~nder p=esent 

conditions of the S~eltzer Company, it is aoubt~ whether that 

Company would be able to bOllr its ehare of the burden which would. 

be imposed by the latter r:ethod \vit~out seeking relief in form 

of toll ratez to 00 applied to the use of the interexchange 

trunks. If the tv.ro excha..:lges are c onsolid.~tca, the :locoss1 ty for 



intorcxchanse trun~s will be obviated and at the s~e time a rc-

duct ion in opor~ting e~~nse8 m~y be e~~ected through the aban-

donment o~ the Sooltzer cent=al of~ice. z.ho location oi the ter-

ri tory served by Smeltzer Co:nps.ny, w;1ich territory pra.ctically 

eurrounC-z th.e f.).I'e!:. zerved. by thl! P.untington Beech Telephone Com-pe.ny., 

is also favorable to the conso11d~tion plan. 

If ~errnission to con~olidate th~ ~/O ~ropertiee is gr~ed 

~e requccted. the Runtington Beach Telephone Co~pany has suggested 

that ~agneto telephone service only. be furnished in the territory 

now served by the Smeltzer COtlPsny. T".c.e R1.:.ntil:.gton Beo.ch teleph.one 

plsnt is ~t present o~erated as a common battery syste~ a~d the COm-

000 battery type of servico is of~ered for all grados of sorvice, 

except ten-~arty su.burbe.n service. GiVing due cO::.3ideration to the 

sizo of the territory to bo serv~d and. mod~rn telephone practice in 

exchanges of com~ar~ble Size, it does not apgeer to be unreesoneble 

to roquire tho Runtin3ton 3ecch Tolephone C~~pany to offe~ co~~on 

·ollttel"Y servi:::e throughou.t the co:noined e.reas to all grad.es of 

service except ten-p~ty e~burb~ service. This will ellow a ~b-

scriber out~ide t~e Huntington Ee~ch Primary ~te Area to select at 

~is option either co~on battery or ~agneto service. Tho o~der 

following will so provide. 

Exhibits were ~iled by applicants ,ur~orting to show ~ 

invento~ of the telephone prope~tios of the Sm~ltzer Co~~~y and 

No appr~isel of this pl"o~erty wcs 9resented by ap~lic~~ts. Ap~11~ 

conts did, however. present book costE. together with ~n ~stimate 

of cost of 'Clant to be constructed and book values of 'Olant to be . . . 
retired. 

Applican~sT exhibits have beon checked by this Co~issionTs 

El:.gineering De~rt~ent.. This i1orl-: incl.ud.ed. (l. review of the plan of 

the Euntin5ton Soach ~elephone Comp~ for cerving tho Zmoltzol" 
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Co~panyts etibscribcrs fro~ Huntington 3each ~na an ins~ection o~ 

tl. portion of the Smeltzer plant in the ~ield to deter.:ine its pre-

sent condition. Prom the TCSQlts o~ this invostigction ~d inspcc-

tion I find that t~e proposed purchase price of ~12.000. is not an 

unre~sonable ~ount to be ~aid for t~0 Dro~erty. 

The gr:.du.cl docroo.so in the business o~ the S:::oltzer 

Coopany d~ing the ,ast several years has re~lted in s certain 

;portion of the ~l::.nt becoming now no longer used and useful.. Mak-

ing an &llowance for t~is and USing the Engineering Depert~entYs 

est:i.r!ls.te:;: ::or :plsnt to 'be re:::.oved and. new const:-u.ction ?lork neces-

S~Yt the determination of the ect~nated historical r~roduction 

cost Unde9rociatod o~ the pl~~t in the ~res~nt Smeltzer Company ter-

ritory is as follows: 

5istorical Rcnroduction Cost Unde~reciatod 
0.2 of November 1, 1'319) less M. - & s. 
(Decision No. 7310 17 CRO 964) 

~luz Net Changes. Nov~'ber 1. 1919, to 
Docember 31, 1920. (Smeltzer companyXs 
Annu~l ~ep ort s) 

Less ?lent to be ~e~oved 
Less :?l8llt not used and. u.sefu1 

$23,223. 

1,522. 
2,905. 
2,579. 

?lus plant to 'be constructed undor proposed ~lan 16 7 389-. 

?lo.nt as of J~ut),::y 1, 1924. under 
pro;903ed. plo.n, less ~.:. &: s. $:.35,650. 

the total an.."1ue.J. rovenue of -:hc c orobincd plante will c:nount to 

~38,700. while the estimated ~nu.~l c~~enees. including depreciation 

c.:onuity, taxes anc! '.:.llcollectible~ tote.l $28,000.\ 

It is eviQent th~t, if the Smeltzer and Euntington 3each 

Tele,hone ,lants arc co~o~~e6 and the consolidated syste~ oper$ted 

from one central office, ~he rate of anyone clcss or gr~~o of ser-

vice render()Q. under s~ila.r conC:itions should be u.niform throu.ghou.t 

tho terri tory served. ,,:i th toe pos sible exc~,tioIl. of the busL'less 

e.re~ o! the Town of West~nster. A"licants' pro~osed rates are 

not, in $ll cases, uniform ana will provide ~or ~ different rate 

for the s.xnc service at "9re~ent effocti va throughou.t the Euntington 
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Beach territory. ~hc ~o\'ln of :;'/('st:r·inetcr :?l'os~nt:;; 0. .~'Poe1l1ic.l' con-

dition which is not found el:;::ewhor~ in the territory o~t~1de of the 

City of Euntin8'to!'l 'See-en. The ~O\'/n o~ 7lestminstcr is :::. sm'.Jll con-

jostod b~ein~:;::c diztrict ~~d due to the low~r costs of serving, 

WO'.lld 'be enti tIed to e. lOwer r~tc tha!'l will s,!,ply in the Sttrroil.."lding 

territory. In the rate cch~d~lec reco~T.ended in the order follo~-

Ey Docision ~~o.12~95, e.:lted. ;~uzt::.st 17, 1923, in ..lP!?licc.-

tio::. 1;0. 8869, the Co~issio!'l :::;:;.thorized Euntincton 3ec.ch Tel ~ho!'lf.) 

Company to execute c. mortgage ~nd to izsue &nd sell o.t ninety percent 

of face vs.lue plus c.cc:::'1';.cd interest, $50,000. of :first mortgage six 

COOD~Y to use ~30,OOO. of the procccde frao the ec.le of :ucc bonds 

to fin~cc the coct of c.c~uiring re~l cst~te, erecting:::. new office 

dar of tbe proceeds r:1o,:; be eAl~end.ed only for sueh :9'1!!'!'0se~ e.s the 

Cocmission w~ld zubsec.uently ~uthorize. 

Zne Company h~£ reported that purs~t to th~ 3uthority 

of bonc.s, receiving in c~sr.. the ::'.'um of ~~27 ,000. which it r..s.s u.sed to 

p~ far extenSions, ad~i~ionc ~~d oette~~ts ,rior to February 28, 

192~. It now o.sks permission in this !'rocccding to sell the re:::J.s.in

ine $20,000. of bor-i.s ~uthorizea. by Decision No. 12495 ~t not 1e se 

t~an ninety per cent of their face value, end to use 0l2,OOO. of the 

proceeds to pay for the properties of Smeltzer lio~e Telephone Com-

pany snd $6,OOO~ to p~y for eY-tensions. 3d&itions ~nd betterments. 

!t appecxs that it is the propos:::.l of ap9lic~ts to ~ans-

fer the proper~i~s of S~oltzer Eom~ Telephone co~pany to RUntington 

Beach Telephone Coo9~ny, free a~d clear of indobtedness excepting 

miscellaneo~s current accounts p~~ble. ~s I have hereto~ore st~ted, 
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oaced on the invcstigatio~ ~~d inspection by the CommissionTs 3n-

gineere, I am of the opinio~ that the ,roposed p~chas~ ,rice of 

~12,OOO. is not an unreasonsble e~ount to be ,aid for the properties, 

and the orQer herein Will ~u~norize the tr~stcr at thetpriee. 

Under the proposed pl~n of consolidation of th~ two tele-

ph.one 8ys~omS involved in ti1is a.pplication. i't is thought trot it 

will be necescary to expend $16,399. ~or new conet~ction and tor 

re-building o! lines acquired from Smeltzer Rome Tele~hone Company. 

as outlined herein ~bove. It is to ~inance in ~ert the cost of 

these estim~ted e~cndituros that the re~ining $6.000. to bo ob-

tained fT-om. the sale of bonds, will ·oe ..... sed. 

~tington Be~ch Tolo~hono Company pro~o3cs to reconstruct 

a considerable portion of the telephone ,lsnt in the present S~elt-

zer Coc,~ territory, if permitted to consolid~te th.e yroperties. 

!t appe~s th~t such reconst~ction is nccess~y if satisfactory 

service is to be rend~reQ to p~t~o~s in the present Smeltzer Com,any 

terri tory and. that 8. r:ls.j or portion of such r,econetl:"'.lct10n work 

should be completed cefore the ~ates $etf9z.Z~±oExh101t 1, sttached 

hereto, ar~ made effective. 

The order following will provide t~ct th~ rates should 

not oecOme effective until th~ issusnce of ~ su~plemental or~er 

~fter Euntington Be~ch Tolophone Com,BnY has satisfied th1~ Com

mission that tee necess6Xy reconstr~ction work has been cOODleted. 

! herewith ~~o~it the following tor.o o~ order: 

ORD3~ ------

Tr.e Huntinston Beach ~elcDhone Company and the Smeltzer 

Home Telephone Company, having ap~11od to the Railroad Co.mmission 

for ~n order ~utho~izing the S~eltzer Eo~c ~elephone Coo~~y to 

sell to tho Huntington Beach Tolephono Co=p~ all of its tele-

pho~c propert:; locc.ted in the vicinity 0": Soel tzar. VTostmineter 

~d Runtington 3e~ch, in Ora~ge County. Cal~fornia~ the P-untington 
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3e~ch ~cl~hone COQ,a~ to pu~ohese ~nd ~c~uire th~ s$me. to eng~ge 

in the telephone businoes i~ the torritory now served by the t~~e

phone system o:! the Smeltzer Eome Telephone Co~,~. and the R'o.r.-

tington Beaoh ~ele9hone Co~,~~v to sell ~onds; a public hearing hav

ing been held and the metter having been sub~itted ~d now ready for 

d.ecision, 

The Railrosd Commission of the ~tste of C$lifornia h~eby 

finds ~s a fact thct the consolidation of the property of the Smelt-

zor EOI:lc ~elephor.e COCP:lnY e.nd. the EUnti:lgton 3eacb. Telephone Company 

will be to the interest of the ~royerty of both oo~panies and ot the 

publiO and that such consolid,a.tion should be ~11o\7ed. and that the 

~a.t~s now in otfcct are ~just and unreasonable insofar as they d1f-

fer froe the r$tee her~in~t0r set out in the order fo~lowing. 

3csing its order on the :!oregoing findings o~ fact ~ 

on such otaer findings and =tatements of fact ~s sre set forth in 

the opinion preceding this ordo~, 

Comp~y b~ ~d it ic hereby authorized to sell and trancfer to tee 

liuntington Beach ~elephone Co~p~ny, for the S~ of ~12,OOO., the 

~roperty more ~ecifically described in Exhibit "D". att~ohed to 

o.nd m~de 0. port of the 9.p:?lics:t10n in this proceeding; o.nd 

phone Co~p~ be ~d it is hero'oy sc.::.tllorized. to suspend a:od. abandon 

0.11 public llt~li ty ol'ere.tion ::::-0;':1 e.nd a.fter the de.te of transfer a! 

its tele!.)hone properties to till'.) !J''Jrch~sine company, and. 

~elephone Coc,any be and it is ~creby au.tho~ized to engage in the 

telc9conC bUSiness in tc~ territorJ heretotore served by the Smolt-

zer ~o~e Telephone COQP~y. 

The au tilori ty ::erein con't:li.ned is grMtecl upon tho fol-

lowing cond.itione rmd net othorwiee: 
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(1) i'.:).y tre.n2ter mc.de l:.crc1l!lder e:b.all 'be :la'" o:J. or 

befere ~uy lct p 1925. 

(Z) HUnt~to~ Eo~~. :olovhc~c co:p~ ehall ~11o ~ 

eert1f1ed copy of the ~strnmo~t cf cc~vey~ce with tho Ra11r~d 

COIl:::liscie:::. v:1tl:.:i.:l t:b.1rty (30) e.~7~ a.!ter tho do.to 0..:::.. ':Jhieh it is 

exoc ... ted. 

(3) The cOZJZiclersticn at wr..ic!:. tJle :;;ri,;.'b11c 'tl.t111ty pro~ 

artio:;; aro horoin c,uthel·1zod. to. bo tra!:lsterrcd :;;ho.ll not be con

eid.\3'red. as. a. ::ctl.S".:.re of t:c..e .... a::c.e c! s.::l.ie. properties fer o:::.y :purpose. 

other than t~e tr~o~or hor~1n ~~t~or1z~. 

IT IS liEP~EY JU~Z6~:~ O~ERED that EUntiMgtcn Eeac~ Tcle

pho!le COtlPrulY zhall cl::JArge a:i!. collect: 

~. T'.c.e :rs.-:es as set fertl:. i!l :::X"'ici t l~e~ 1 e.ttc.e:hed. here-

Rflte Ares.. after silcV.":t:J.g to. this CeCI:lisziou tJ:.at E'Wlti.:lgtOll Beach 

.Tolcphc~o co~vany :l:.~s proporly rebuilt its telepho~e ~l~t to. r~der 

adeq~te service ~d 1lPC~ :~pple~e~tal oraor fr~ ttis cccmission. 

2. .. The r.:l,l.tes !lOV: III effect i::. the R'tttlt1l:ogton Eccc&' SXc::o.ange 

Area. ~or all teleph~o ee::vicc ot:::e:- t~ that =ei'e::red to. ~er 

SectiO!l 1 s.bove. 

IT IS BZ3EEY J'u:5:TEZR O?J>!:BZD t:=..s. t 1i't:Clt1.:.g'ton Zecch ~cle,J:.o.uC' 

Co:l:;;c.r.y.l'end~g t~c iesW3Jlce of t:c.e. s';.pple:nc:ltoJ. order referred. to 1:::l 

Section (l) abovo, sl::All cb..e.rge ard. collect within that e.roa. no'll 

servGd. by the ~eltzer Telephcne Co~p~y the rates ncw in effect for 

the S:nel tzer Telc:p:b.enG :~em);la.:lY. 

IT IS HEaEBY :.~ O;mEREJ) tJ:.at t:a.e ereler in :OOC1310!:. 

NO. 12495, d~ted A~~$t l?, 1923, be, &ad it is hereby, medified so. 

o.s to pcr-i t E:'Cnti:l.g':Oll Beach ':elel'!:.o.lle co:pany to. issue am soll 

$20~OOO. of the bo~e a~~criz&d thor~in at :lct loss than ~aty :per 
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oe~t of their face v&lUG, plus ~cerued interest on or before 

Docember 31, 1925, and. to "CZc :)12,000. of the :t;lroceod.e to 'bo re-

e&ivod to ,ay for tho ~roperties of Smoltzor RO~O Tele~one c~pany, 

here~ s.utb.o:rizoo. to be t:ro.Ilsfenee.. a:n $6,000. to fiIls.::lce in part 

the cost of the extensions, ad.d.itiotl.s ar.d bette:o::::.e~ts to which re-

fere~ce is ~e in the foregoing op~iO~. 

IT IS ~y FiJP.TE:::::t O!mE3ED tat the order in :Decision 

NO. 12495, ds-ted. .. i.ugt:.st 17, 19203,. as a:nended, shBJ.1 re:a.1n in. tl:ll 

:foroe o..:::d eff'cot, oxoept as J::lod1i:'iod by this Order. 

The forego~ Qp~ion and order ~re hereoy ap~roved and 
ordered file~ as the Op~~ aDd Q:der o~ the Ra~l=oad comcission 

of t~e state of california. ,... 
!)a.ted. at San. ?tancisco,. California, this: ::; 2 ~ da.y 

of' March, 1925. 

Co=issio.:lore 
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E:-:chSllge SCI'vice -- Schedule !;o • .s.-2. 

~our-Ps.!'ty Line Service. '.'!est~inster. 

~~~licable to four-party li~e ~agneto service iurnished 

in the Westminster Rate Area. 

Rate: 

Cond.itions: 

Rate Per Station Per Mo~th 

Wall 
set 

$3.50 

Desk 
Set 
$3.75 

(1) ~he aoove ratee are applicablo to four-party line 

magneto service, either b~si~ess or residence, furnished in the 

~est:inster Rs.~e ~ea only; for rates for fo~-party line =agneto 

service outsid.e tho 'Uestltinster Eate .!.:tea but within tee suourb3:l 

s,I'es. or for four-party line co=mon oattery seI'vice at any point 

in the subuxbe.n area see Schedules !~os • ..;.-1 and A.-4. 

(2) A ~isco~t of ~O.25 is allowed on the rate for 

iour-p$rty line service in the Westminster Rate Ares if p~yment 

is ~ade on or before the te~ta day of the curre~t ~onth. 
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Exche!:.ge Service -- Schedule l~o • ..1-5. 

Suburban Service: 

nished in the S~burbcn Are~. 

Rnte :?el' lZontil ?el' Stetion 

3usi:less Service Residence Service 

Wall Desk Wall Desi: 
Set set Set Set 

Suburban Service ':':3 50 \,/ . 03.75 ';;2.50 :;;'2~75 

Cond.itions: 

Eate ~roa but wlthln tho ZXcha~se Area. In no Case will the total 

nu.o;.bor of :;:tations connectca. to one Cil'cui t e:-:ceed. ten (10) sts-

tions. 

(2) .A discount of ,;,0.25 is allowed on rate for suburban 

servico if payment is mado on or beforE' tho tenth day of the current 

mO!lth. 
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Doscription of BO'Undary of Westminster ~ate Area 

Beg1:oning o.t tho intol' section of a line d.ue east and 

west and 350 feet north of tho southe:n boun~ary of Sec. 2, T. 

5 S •• p.. 11 W. with a line parllllel tc- and 200 toet west of the 

center line ofE1Q (Golden nest) Street, 1Iest:::J.inster; thence due 

east along a line 350 !eot ~ol'th of the southern boundary of Sec. 

2. T. 5 S., ?. 11 'ii. to the point o~ intersection with a line 

parallel to and 200 feet east of the centor line of oak Street, 

Westminster; thence in a zoutherly direction along a line parallel 

to ~d 200 fect east of tho centor line of Oak Street, to the 

point of intersection with a line due east and west ~d 2ZO feet 

south of the sout~el'n boundary of Sec. 2, T. 5 S., R. 11 w.; thence 

due west along ~ line 230 feet south of tho souther~ boundary of 

Sec. 2, T. 5 3., ?. 11 '1:. to the point of intel~section with eo 

line psrallel to an~ 200 feet west of the center line of Elm 

(Golden west) Street; thence in a northerly direction along a line 

parallel to and 200 feet west of tho center lino of ~ (Colden 

WO$t) Street to the point of beginning. 
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